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Postdoc Careers Adviser
Why is the Careers Service here?
Your time in Cambridge
Careers Service

Careers support for postdocs

Help with careers inside and outside academia

Specialist postdoc team - see over for details

Register at www.careers.cam.ac.uk/pdoc
Exploring options
What do I want from my career?

Finding Opportunities
Funding, job openings, networking

Making applications
CVs, cover letters, research statements

Interview skills
What to expect and how to perform

One-to-ones

Workshops/Panel Events

Resources
Vacation work, internships and job opportunities

Work at the Careers Service

Full time Careers Adviser post; to focus on the technology, engineering and City fields of employment in the UK and abroad. Applicants must be confident and articulate and have empathy for, and experience of working with, bright, ambitious students of exceptional ability. Closing date 18 October.

International interns

Students who received a bursary via the University’s Careers Service have been documenting their amazing summer Internships, including working at the Rio Olympics, the World Health Organisation and Ethical Apparel Africa. Find out more on Facebook or Instagram.
Registering with the Careers Service

You need to register before you can log in to the Careers Service website. There are different registration forms for each major group of users:

- Current Undergraduates and Postgraduates
- Postdocs and Research staff
- Other Cambridge staff
- Alumni

Each form will only ask you for information we require to identify you and your association with the University. If you have a Raven account you will be able to use your Raven credentials once you are registered with us to login.
Coming up...

**Academic Careers**
Academic interview skills
22 Feb (AHSS) / 7 Mar (PS)

**Careers outside academia**
Introduction to careers in R&D
5 Feb (PS)
CVs and cover letters for industry research jobs
13 Feb (PS) / 12 Mar (LS)
CVs for non-research roles
26 Feb (LS)
Interviews outside academia
20 Mar (PS)

...and much more. Find out via our weekly mailing or online diary.
Get in touch

- Arts, Humanities, and Social Sciences
  pdocahss@careers.cam.ac.uk

- Biological Sciences and Clinical Medicine
  pdoclifelife@careers.cam.ac.uk

- Physical Sciences and Technology
  pdocphys@careers.cam.ac.uk